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California avocado producers are urging US President George W. Bush's administration to reverse
a decision to expand imports of Mexican avocados to 11 additional states. Under a decision that will
take effect in October, the US will allow Mexican avocado shipments to eleven additional states:
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Minnesota, Montana, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Utah, and Wyoming. This means 30 states will now be allowed to import Mexican avocados. In
addition, the shipping season will be extended until April.
The US had maintained a full embargo on Mexican avocados for more than 80 years, citing concerns
about pest infestations. That embargo was partially lifted in 1997 after the Mexican government
threatened to bring the issue to international trade authorities. Under the agreement implemented
that year, the US government agreed to allow 19 states in the eastern
US to import Mexican avocados for a four-month period each year (see SourceMex, 1997-10-29).
Mexican authorities estimate the revenues from the expanded sales could reach US$300 million
annually, benefitting 250,000 producers in Michoacan and other states. Mexico produces more than
83,000 metric tons of avocados annually, the country's fifth most important crop, surpassed only by
sugar cane, coffee, bananas, and citrus, said the government's statistics agency (Instituto Nacional
de Estadisticas, Geografia e Informatica, INEGI).
"Last year, avocado producers and exporters from Michoacan surpassed expectations by exporting
6,000 MT of the fruit to the US," said Juan Lopez Lujano, president of the Asociacion de Productores
de Aguacate en Michoacan. "Our goal in the coming year is to export 12,000 MT."
But the US decision to expand imports of Mexican avocados has angered California agricultural
producers, who warn of an increased chance of pest infestations, not only of the state's avocado
crops but also fruit crops. In a letter to the US Department of Agriculture, the California Avocado
Commission said the infestations have the potential to cause US$3.3 billion in annual losses to the
state's agricultural producers. The commission accused the USDA of making a political decision,
while "ignoring scientific data" about exotic pests that could infect US crops.

Mexico imposes embargo on imports of US potatoes
Concern about pests and disease was behind a Mexican government decision to ban imports of
US potatoes this summer. In mid-August, the Mexican government imposed embargoes on US
potatoes because of two separate problems with shipments arriving from north of the border. One
widespread problem was the presence of a microscopic worm, the root knot nematode, which
devours potato plants and burrows inside the tuber.
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The presence of this pest in shipments from the US forced Mexican authorities to ban all potato
shipments originating from the states of Washington, Oregon, Idaho, California, Colorado, New
Mexico, Utah, North Dakota, Nevada, Arizona, Nebraska, and Wisconsin. Although the pest is
already present in some parts of Mexico, authorities said they were concerned it could spread to
areas not yet infected.
In the second case, apparently confined to potatoes produced in California, Mexican authorities
imposed an embargo on potatoes from the state because of the presence of the PVY- NTN virus,
which produces circular or arc-like markings on the potato. Although the markings are mostly
superficial, they can severely affect the quality of the potato, The San Diego Union-Tribune
reported. The Secreataria de Agricultura, Ganaderia, Desarrollo Rural, Pesca y Alimentacion
(SAGARPA) said the mid-August restrictions were intended to protect 25,000 Mexican producers,
who cultivate 68,000 hectares of potatoes.
Authorities estimate costs of production, currently estimated at 50,000 pesos (US$5,470) to 90,000
pesos (US$9,847) per ha, could increase by 30% if worm infestations occur in the Mexican crop.
"When it is certain there are no problems, we will begin importing potatoes again," said SAGARPA
spokesman Pascacio Taboada.
But some US agronomists view the Mexican restrictions, especially those related to the root knot
nematode, as primarily protectionist in nature. "It's not a monumental problem in the United
States," plant pathologist Rick Zink of Colorado State University told the Associated Press.
Regarding the virus-related ban, US potato growers question whether the PVY-NTN virus is even
present in California fields. "It hasn't been detected, but some state officials say yes, it is here in
the United States," said Alan Middaugh, executive director of the Colorado-based National Potato
Council. "Some federal officials say it's not."
Meghan Thomas, a spokeswoman for the US Department of Agriculture (USDA), said US and
Mexican agricultural health authorities have scheduled meetings to discuss the Mexican concerns
and to "clear up" the situation.
The Mexican ban on US potatoes could have some repercussions for the industry. USDA statistics
show that Mexico imported 68 million pounds of US fresh potatoes in 2000, or slightly more than
10% of all US shipments. [Note: Peso-dollar conversions in this article are based on the Interbank
rate in effect on Aug. 29, reported at 9.14 pesos per US$1.00] (Sources: El Universal, 08/06/01,
08/09/01; Associated Press, The San Diego Union-Tribune, 08/15/01; Reforma, 08/16/10; La Cronica
de Hoy, 08/17/01; El Economista, 08/23/01; Notimex, 08/22/01, 08/23/01; Excelsior, 08/24/01, 08/27/01)
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